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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

THEOBALD; 'I know,' said Clarita, witb heightened co- Loncini, she deposited in the hiding-place of the
OR, THE TRIUMPH OF OHARITY. or, ' that I must obey yor in everything, for you rei cross a small bag of povder and shot for

i.Vritten by madame la Comtesse de la Rochere and replace îmy father, but as you are kind enough te Burcica, the outlaw ; she then rejoined lier coin-
tpublished under Ite autspices of ther consuit my ivishes, i will ask you to give me paionsihaste.

./drchbishop of Tours.) tine for reflection, for my books have taugbt me Meantime, tis vebement young w oman coutild

(Conitfued.) never to undertake anything of importance, with- not understand wlat she consilered ber nephew's
out first humbiing myseif before God, and seek- supineness ; for a long time sle tought this ap-

dIlAPrER VI.-TIIE YOUNG JEAD OF THE ing His aid in prayer.' parent tranquillity of mind concealed saine boldFAiMILY. ' You are riglit,' said ber brother ; ' buit as project or somne happily-eontrivel plan, and she
On his arrival at Bastia, Theobald found that Peroncelli leaves to-marro, .I should wish Ihimîî would net allow herself any imprudent question.

Monsieur Cafferelli bail already taken ail neces- to take back a decisive answer ta bis father.'- But wecks andl montls passed away, and ber
sary steps to aobtan the removal of bis mother's He then dwelt on ail the riod qualities of Frai- young relative continued to enjoy bis peaceful
remains ; be badi nothing left to do but ta occupy cisco, and pointeil out ta Clarita ail the advai- existence. The notary, wio wvas te have sold
biniseif with the means of accomplishing the me- tages cf the proposed union, and left lier in an his practice ta Theobald, expressed a isu tlo
lanclholy duty imposed by his filial piety. The agitation of mind easily unagneied. Clarita was continue business for sone years ta come, and
steain-vessel whici coasts round the island regu- a very young girl, without experience, knowing the latter appeared rery well pleased with the
larly every fortnigbt being at the moment em- nothing of the things of the vorld ; but affec- arrangement, for be enjoyed bis happy quiet life,
played in the transport of laborers from Lucca, tionate and pious by nature,as vell as education, and the unbounded affection of bis sister ; bis
Theobald was oblhged to hire one for the pur- she bail the nost entire confidence in prayer, and unerring rifle vas formidable only te the gaine
pose. These workpeoplepass over annually in bad recourse ta it on ail occasions of ditliculty. on the inountains, bis mind was only occupied
grent numbers, and for moderate wages, to spare She prayed long for assistance, and only ap- with Jus studies, and his imagination teeined with
the indolent Corsicans tie trouble of tiliog their peared a ithe sitting roomt at the bour of the happy plans for the future.
fertile land. The morfal remains of Madame famîîy meal. Little by litile the report spread in the vil-
Loncini, removed from their temporary restîng Sane bours previons to the deiarture of young lage that the last of the Loncini's was not so
place and enclosed in a double oaken collin, rere Peroiuceli, Theobald agamîî sought his sister in terrible as Annunciata thad describedl hi, or as
placed with pious respect in the saloon of tIe his grandmother's room, and begged lier ta in- thei nuscular appearance of Ie young mnan imiglht
vessel, transformed for the occasion into a cha- form nim of lier decision. alead the te imagine.7
pelle ardente. A priest, a relation of the Caf- 'I have no will but yours,' said she ta him ; Giuseppe Fabiano, who ab at fir t shut him-
farelli's. wiio had offered his services ta the 'dispose ai Ie as yeu thîik fit.' self up in bis louse, as in an iiipregnîab!e for-
young inan, recited witb iîim the service ferthie
yourngan, reted voyage. mTe ssere forate ' Myr dear Clarita,' repliedl ber brother, ' I do tress, took courage, and ventured te walk in the

alnr the shre tavleroae a deeila Padu- entreat ofyou, forbpar that set formn of abso- open square and shoo in the woods.
leoan thesore o the ratea t plac: PU- lute subinssion, in use amnong the Corsican girls ; Annunciata was no longer congratulated on
cella whee te deankatntok pcen and telli me candidly, as your best friend, if you the presumed courage and physical strengthli of

anlae, g nt n by o consent willingly ta inarry Francisco ' lier neplhew; indeet, a siade of ironvy iras n Vand conveyed, tbougb net mithaut inucli trouble, 0
to Piovela, where Annunciata had arranged 'Yes,' replied sihe, ingeiniously,' because I be- and then perceptible un the conversation of mîany
everything for receiving his sister-in-law's re- lieie him ta be goa and virtuous, as yoiu have of the neighbors.

mains in a worthy and becoming manner. The assured me.' Theobald was perfectly imdifierent ta allhis,
clergy of the village went in procession t meet ' Well, then, My denr sister, consider 1im but to his proud and vindictive aurt these ob-

the corpse ; and the nîulerous friends of the fa- from this day as your affianced lhusband be- servations eire sa mainy darts ihat pierced lier
mily accompanied it to the church, where the fore Gad. I mwl hasten to give hin our reply.' heart. Sie longed te imculate her nephew's

mass was celebrated witi mîîuclh solemnity. The At the niews of Clarita's conent, Francisco soul wîith tie burning thirst for vengeatnce that
funerai cortege then proceeded ihrough the coun- was overjoyed, embraced is friend, and thankel consume lier own. She wouldb ave sacrificed

try te the fanily vault, situate at the foot of a him fron the bottom of his heuart for fus good er iwhole existence, could ste have bis place for

green hill wbicli oversbadowed the little mortu- offices; he then took leare of i the family, one day, te revenge herself and then die. Dis-

ary chapel. Theobald, lie chief mourner, was promising to do al in his power ta hasten the guisted with seeing fim lad a useful and inn-
ta all appearance grave and composel ; thre feel- time of his return. cent lfe, she tried at first willi much reserve,
ings of his soul, as lue passed before the huase of Theobald accompanied bis future brother-in- afterwaris more openly, te excite bis naturally
the Fabianîos, the cause of the lheart-rending law half-way ta Vescovato, ireru the young irritable disposition-n fact ta shaîme Jhim out of

msfortunns that uhad befallen hiîmî, remnained a' man was only te pass a short time before i em- rat she called his weakness.

secret between his God and himself. barked for lthe continent. Clarita, sileiut and The young man could not remain insensible

Annunciata and Clarita aiso followed in the thouglhtful, took er place as usuaI by the side of te these indirect attacks, for the blood of a

procession ; they were boit in ldeep mournung, ber great-grandmîotiher. Corsican flaed in his veins. He often bounded

their faces covered by veils. A must lively ex- ' My child,' said the lautter, appearing an this wit rage at the recollection of the outrages
pression of hatred, pride, nd regret, might have occasion ta collect the full force ofl ber mteller- vhiclh, according ta Annunciata's languiage, lie
been seen in the couintenance of the former ; the tuai faculties, which she possessed at rare inter- had receired lu the persan of his ancestors.-

latter haI nîothing but tears and prayers ta offer, vals, ' the words you li-ave just pronounced are a But religious priîciple very shortly took the up-
ut the rcolection of ber mnuch lovad nother. positive engagement ; froum tlis day your person per bandm inlbis generous mid, and each combat

Annunciata bad erseif taken a part in the pre- and reputation are sacred, and as a trust confided became another triumph iof grace ovaer nahura

paration of the funeral repast, much against ber te your care and good faith, and whicli you are propensities. The insmuations of his vindictive

nephew's wishres, who greatly disapproved the bound te keep intact. Ahove ail things, foster aunt soan changed ta open reproaclîes, and each

custom of fensting on suclu an occasion. It was your affection for him whoîn your relations have day they became more and more direct. Froui

in vain, bis repuguance had te give way before selected, and who one day must occupy, after God, this time, a le of unspeakable torment. and bit-

the arbitrary will of his aunt. At leigth the the first place iii your heart. When you are his terness commenced for Theobal. Sometimes,

guests retired, and the brother and sister mere wife, emuploy ail thatlHeaven bas given you of wis- beside himself vith the violence of this lury,
ieft alone te interchamnge their impressions and dom and attractions t plieuse him, console bim in iwhom he could net avoid, lie was in the point of

their ualles. trouble and comfort hini ln fatigues; let order silencing her, by making lier feel the absolute

Sone lime afterwarls, Theebald bad uthe reign in every part of your house, govern his ser- authorty efthe head of ethe family, whose pri-
pleasure of presenting Francisco Peroncelli ta vants, and contribute by your vork and ecauony vileges she iras the first te proclaim ; at other

bis fanili'; ail were enchantel by bis agreeable ta the prosperity of his omrne ; be faithful ta hint, tines he feit fascinated by a siren, wrho s vell

marnners audgold sense. Remainiag three days obedient to his wishes, and bring up bis children knew how, and on what occasion, ta touch the

a Pieela, he became a sincere admirer of the in the respect that is due te h(le aead of the fa- weak points af bis impetuous character, his self-
modest graces, and the may virtues iofClarita, nily. wias thus that I endeavored to act ith love and hoeor, and then he shared al bis aunt's

nd deelaring in the wrunest Manner, the happi- the husband that my parents had given me, and fury and passion. Fearing at these times that

mess fie should experice mnaking elier his mufe, it is the conviction Of luving done ' Duty ta he might net aiways bave sufficient commandl
he pressel Thecbald te solicit lis sister's con- the best of my porer, that gives me the bepe of over hirmself to resist the hateful feelings she suc-

soon rejoining him ta nheavei.' Clarita lîstened ceeded i exciting, lie resolved on leaving the
Thte evenigagbenore young Peronce's de- to this advice with pious respect, and promised pahernal oo, ndu seeking nder a iess scorhb-

parture, Theobald mished to have saeme private to conformi lerself te it exactly. >g sky the courage te remam inocent ; but a
conversation with bis sister. He found ber The followirng day Theobald began seriously glance towards Clarita would change his resolu-

seated by the side of her great-grandmother, to occupy iimself withis sister's instruction ; tion. Te angelie countenance of bis sister,

spiinîî rwooi! nd siging at the saine time te shte iwas a docile and miosi intelligent pupil, and beaming witi sweetness and ciarity, exercised

cilad yae such rapid progress that he was both sur- over Theobald a power wtich he bail ma wistu te

Leu e yeîr listait, Clarita,' said lie, 'and prised and charmed. He regulated le hours nif avoid. One word froni er brougt back, ns ut
take a turinnIthegarden withme. My dear lher lessons and duty, as he himsclf fe bthe me- by encbauhntment, ome of the pure calun lie had

[lake a tu-utcin ttc-gai-danfoiidinune. My leur,'e liertlassonseln r.eb
said ber brother, taking het band affectionately, cessity of working also on bis own accoumt.- o for ier ndl were stoved great tran-
as soon as the- ivere alone. ' wiat 1 have to say Often in lis fisure tie le went iitu the noods, sures cf platy and lave. Indulgence nd pardnu
is very serieus, n I assure you I feel greatty armed witr tbe excellent gun presented uo him i flowed froin lier as from an inexhaustible source.

embarrassed by the part of rather, iwhuicl I am by' luis aumt, and retturned home laden ith gane She detested crime, but was ivithout hatred ci

calledoau ta pin>.' of every description; tIe delhght of A.nanînciata thue criinnal.

c Whaati hai beP inquired Clarita, alimost then manifested itself by lod' exclaiiuation, lfor This excellent girl understood instinctively

frilitencd ah bthishegian ing ; ' i be Yu are she was proud of lier uephewv's alddess o iwhat passel in lher brother's mind, and lier ex-

not gitg e a e us again.e these Occasions she relieedil im berself o lits cessive timidity did not allow ter to explaun her-

no, my lente sister, tut i feel ver> young gun and game bag, nld reservig hlat wa nie- self openly, she employed all er good sense and
n ,m inxpcriearec te s t y a a l cessar for the use of t ue, she seul the tenderness ta console his troubles, and ta divert

and aexperienced to act s AMentor tao a bgiblg iest as preseits ta ber fieds and neighbor,..- him f-oua lak thoughîts. Walking wvith him,
yourtaget. Lnike r aftemei-l. S Tune passed quick withu Theobald inf ese Ifenever she could, without neglecting Madame
a toget ferun et e res f te r Sly there peacefrul occupations. l e afrte took long walks Loncini, she cdeavored b>' coversations full
euU n fesiyuapab betneuenSki na lin the field wufth Claritua arn! this exerc:se gaiet>' ad ahana te recal1 te bis mind the in-

eae ee orympaio fotrvee you antour god strengtheed ber health. MIore frequently i, strutieons o thle goal barones, and lier excel-

n elieu , c at h to keep the brother anu sste ut theur steps te tie lt adice. Often directg tleir steps te the
lirlngmoe s. Yaen mach (heu liave some resting place cf their ancestors, whera Thean.. buila place of the faînily', shte conversad withb

natura roctam g u ose lut' 1h will be ta con- bald watered thue doe-s (bat giw around ue hic o hai de toathier the bal lot, anu miomn lthe
ld a i deo ya leugh ail the dangers a sali->ta e:ael, and Clarita oei- garlands anu stil d deeply regretted; af the grief ruich al
te arlin enawouor au n hinking ai set- crans ta pince on uhern moter's [omb ; ten bot thse vindctiv feelings hba caused the poor wo-
thn yorlii-me oancorv Preal elli appears. kuelt anu praye un silence for teir piarents, anu arniag ber lufe; anid wvarmiy extoling the
ta mepth yo uiole lnciem >' uern lenypn returned hoe, their heurts fuli of sahtary gentleness n godness of this fond mnother, sah

t amec esusita m unte wati;>eu ia hiks thotuhts. Somemtes Annuncita accompanm teed ul draw ber brotherinto tha ecapel, saying-uniomu mpa ertigl' ; f huit i m l eidoe on uotb- them te te litte chapel, restug nialhe under ' Let us implor ethe Lard ta grant us hue saime
dog and sily ; ukig youre oiin nlrconsi- tUe nhade af tha cypress nl unasticlh trees, andl nîrWee ad ren Teoba l thai converse1 for

g your wish es on lue su opbnjoneantc then eontinuing bar way' ta the muccho-of Pepe fso&c tine writh Clarita, he'became gradualy
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calmer, feeling stronger anud more master of hii- glaring, ber bosomt heaving, her forebead Stream-
self. '[he prayers they offered up together were ing with perspiration, presenled berself ta his
r him as heavenly dewn, refreshing bis soul, and view, mad with curage jouy.
allnying fue derouring fi-e f is passions, and ' Take your armins ! take your arnis, Theobald,
hie arose raiun and with a serene countenanuce, the moment is now com e in whi)ch you can prove

smulin'g at his sister, and adniring the be:nilies yu are a mani. Seize your gun, and tihis pistfoi
of nature with lier, in truth, Annunciata, it as well-that belonged ta your fiaer-and con-
times, appeared ta ''hieobalul as the evil geutus vince mIle Oiat you can renaici otier gane thla
personified, iwhile Clarita really wias la lîi a defenceless bars.'
cosoling angel.s ' lI the islanîd suddenly attacked by the enle-
CHAPTER .-- TIE RiooM [N TItE TURRrT. mies of the tIate 'coldly demaneii luier nephwir,

O'rossing huis armns over lis cliest. ' i that case

[he aunhi tnaper, 'vL'ebhrl han i-ctreî 1 i aumî ready ; ohaerwise, I do muot under-land
his rooin in much excitement. Agitated and i- s t°"'

- -. bi1 Do lnot Jet uis lose time in useless discourse,'resolute, lha sat athbis wm-bing fable, rîusting lis rua(IAnuctu, iliafeungsura'reso ~ ~ ~ r :1et ni a wro e re A nnunciatai, with ai toile and gesture oflipal lîetvincaihistbatuds, tus uiiiul seilisîni htl iritli ic-il>'. eC] litre jpst iflim- 11rrica, as i1iras
that lue scarcely kinew twieilier Ainuuciata or Luityg îiler am s tmt for tuuuu un luicad cross.
himself best understood the laws cf real ,htr - uakina,' wdie, d a jho fr huto ;th ras go.
At length, ihienlie hiftedI up his iead, his iys's i sa
wre 'dry, bis foreheaid burning, andl e preseiied ' to meet you at ths ry tut, for I have
a meîlanelioly example of the bandu effects ci juf 'found a certin a>'y of sevim you. Sedul

vindictive passions. Was not this yoîung uua mi your iephieîn ta nue iinmediately, and take care
possesion of nunberless blessings showeredupoinaou ne anc ste htimi lenare the l illagu-. J hil wnait
hin by the Almighty, and yet was it possible fer for h n ah the vate'rall, adi he wi tun know
huni te ha tua ppy ? Couil leenjoy any of hileint1iluat I na on lou.'
under the influence of hisaunt's evilsuggestions ? ' I mi lie nothing to d withu your <iufiws,'
Do ea înot at kuown '1hat wthout pence ti repliedI lte young man, ' auit d niot seek i; so-
best of earthly blessings lose their value ? rcar mi', aud cu glad cf this oppiroty of relling
Theebald, ie feit this truthi mest bitterly, an i hlow I disuapprovei <lour ke'pung up an>'

siglmg, Alas !"' saidL e, "I tho' happy choiil acquatantce with li, pi y i n sujes
I be but for iny aunf's imisualcen idea of honor.- that do not plea'c mieî'.
0 God ! give ue strength to resif-oa remuain ' You de not know whaI ynm su,' sI she

pure of human 'blood.',Ishr g
Iis eyes at tihis moment fell on the Ncw mjeutaue, l liandmuit F e nin 'ui'oiu ail dTestamnct whrh be had gi'en 'is sister, itand thoriy ic bat, hei willshoot threk a aitou gon mor-hihelu was open at Ihe following passage cif s.t' 

Pnul's Euistle te theUoi Imarusi-OiV.lPau s pste t te Rtnas:- ,Well, and lhtis Ilbat to n i ntiierrupred' Renler te io minan eil for evi. Take uel Tn'balJ, wih impa liae ' ' lu nethrpheta(I ulodr, imat oui>' Maea, od, but aIso e hein Tianubnld îvithi alpil iecace. «Ituave i-cnitherteto d god, ot nlyoefre odbutals beo:epower noir the wish of preventiing ny onP, who-mna. Live peaceably vmth ail nien. Avege prerrover it may be, from shooting ' tenot yourselves, tor vengence is mine, 1wilvi r-il e nemI.'
pay, saith the Lord.' Listen to me),' pursued thi fury, stamnpig

These ords of the apostle!, and tbe marier on the ground, the urmrmrits are pretious,
in which he had found ilhemn, produced a lvely iore precious (han you ran suppose. n ha mnoun-
inipression on luis mld. What hand but Clan'tiuî's tain there exisis a deep grotto, wier' Cuseppe
could have placed theni ha[lis table, andiiriin Fabibno-your /t/her's assassin, mîîdoi'tuand me
his view ? ell-wiere Guiseppe pahaîin a'cu mne to

SThuin she umiust have read n lueari-she u i l ke lits siesta, wie be pates the la siuing.
derstands al i ,uffer,' said Theobald, inwardily y iie believes hiielf uii ierfect rsecuaiy, for t hie en-
This apparently simple child share ail my fuel- trauce te time grutto is eneeiiceuled l'y iue gniiarled

ungs. [er thoungts and mmine are Ie saie.- branches o tan old (o;c, and i, muvsibheta i lhe eye
And why should there trot ha other people lhere but Burcia, iiio xai-aes liii' f11w kei in'ai>'ery

who feel a s he does-m aen of sense and ornd '1direction, bas hast di.,overtd this hhlace,
prniciple, who havei na adoptei the terible pire- and wivhua is more arnotrer oalet more 'rut ilI
judices of Anu uitinciata, wh wavouild belîev e u my ii: lcealds t'i twle saime gruaun, uaîlu iy wheb
courage without giving themuî proof of it ly be- you rould eas:ly surpri-e your enemlil h-mg
commg a murderer? Oh, my gentle sister, ho teep. I uunderrake al th irest ; hîur n. go in-
I love Ohee for thy malodest virtues I-liow u stcntly, 1 enti-at you. B'crauuaî:dits you, and
thanuk thee for thy kind sympathies P I nver fhr lis felututy as for my'll. ie is

The thouight thiat anotiier. heurt ihared his altoigehier dvvoted ta is.'
trouble-thmat another reasoinable creature ap- My aunt,' salI Tohld, eighing his wonIe
proved bis resistance--conforted and soomu hedaa nd making the greatt'st effort to speliak calmily
hi. ie made his ightly prayer vith inuch I vould notu willingly be wanting in ilue reapect
fervor, and renewed is pesitive delernuiation to wcie you, miy irthers siter, buti n is revered
remain innocent of human blood. The followingo' naine, 1 noir and forever declare ta youu that [
mnorning, ah sunrise, the young mn mas awoke ony intend to revenge his memn'ry by irre-
by tha singmug a the birds it lis casecul. H enproachable conduct, open te aIl the woald, nu

jumped up, and, opening th, mindos, ha ruhaleId mplore of yiu te let une live quuetly for the
with deliglut the freshi iorning air, still ntnpireg- nuaare.
ititeil îidth thre flagrant dei whict irmparts te the ' And it is in the namine of your father,c cied
flowers ail their freshness, and revivifies thern Annunciata, with fury' that I alto leculare in
after being mthered by the leat of tlue prced- m> turn that i would rather sec you deaih tnha
ng day. H looked vaguely over the not i- sieionored, anI I will not cease ta puir'1e you

sertel square, and from thence le ta the thie«l, with aiy iignatian, until J fild in you the cour-
whîicli covered lihe bil and part of the plain.- age cf a Lonmin
The latter ias already perfumed midirthe ador 1 luthis case, either you or I nia-t rput this
of myrtle-flovers, which wvere just begunningt tuhuse,' said the young man, exasperatedtl.
open, and was diversitied by simall clusters of ' You are the master,' replied A uniiata,
chestnut trecs, covered with rich foliage wihich witi apparent calun ; 'but before y'ou drive une
rose majestically here, andI titi-. All this from the home of My fatiers, whici I tave pre-
abundance of floiers and verdure resemnbled an served iiiiact for you, grant me aie requent, and
immense English garden, or railler a park, that follow me ta tue turre, of whihr I alone possess
surrounded and encircled th village. Whie q ime key.'
the young tuan mas admiriug this enchanimg ' Forgive the rudeness of which I bave been
scene, lue fanciedl he saw two hîumanu forms mov- guilty,' ci-ied'L'lheobald,ahileady full of repentance
inug o lIhe top of tle bill whiich led la the PRed for ils rash iords, nu seeing a tear glisten on the
Cross. Theobahldseize d hie telesoipe, and. fix- eyelid of bis aunt ;' you must know that the turds
ing his attention on ithis point of the horizon, hle did not proceed from my heart.'
distinctly perceived a man nud wotman gesticulait- Coine, 'l heobaul' said she in a grave and
ng violently, as if aninated by a nost violenit sonlemn voice.

discussion. hy'lie> continued ta converse for a 'Ihe> silaty ascended the narrow and crook-
quarter of an hour ; (heu tiey separated, und cl starcase which led ftle turet, and Annun-
eaci descended the hill in an opposite direction. ciata turnuig the key in an old, worm-eaten door,
The nan plunged into Lue thicket. The female introducedl te young inan muto a dark, circular
figure, on the contrary, continuedb er way to the chamber, of whichis hie hastenhed to open the
village, and, liglht of foot as a fawn, she oon windowr. Not a single piece of fornilure de-
passel the narrow alley covered with briars tlat corated this room but round de walls painted
leads directly t it. The morntng breeze lay- in fresco, iwere placeI at regular intervals, high
cd with ier nczeza'o of black lace, xuakng itstands of wsood supporting duisty garments of
flutter aroundb er neck and figure, hlile lier every description.
sma feet touched the tuits of beatb solightly ' My nepheir,' said Annunciata in a sepul-
that they scarcely seemed ta bend under their chrail tone ; ' do you see this mantle of Corsican
wreight. clati, on wtmch the dus iand lapse of ages have

'Froin whence can Annunciata come at this been unable ta efface tlis ,ain of blo1d ? It
eamrly hour ?' said Theabahd whoe racognized bis belonged .w your umurestor IPepe Loncimt, whbose
aunt as shie approached the hoause ; and,mwhuilt burial-pl'ce is close ta the i-el cross. He as
putting tis question ta himself,"he shut tha wiii- thie fmtî of óur faumdy who fell under the bldas
loiw anul at down ah thet table. But lie was of 'a Fabiando, ad thie cause of the niurdar has
scarcely' seated balai-o seme ane knocked loudlyj neier been käänn.i *Hi's blood iras revenged by
at the doar, und Annunciata, mith ber eyes fuercely' h is nephéew Pààlà Jncini, for 'Pap bi doaly
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